
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO 2 FARIDABAD 

SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FROM (CLASS 6th-10th) 

CLASS -6th 

 

SUBJECT – ENGLISH  

INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Do holiday homework in separate Rs 10 notebook. 

2. Do Project work in Scrap Book. 

 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: 

 

1. PARAGRAPH WRITING: 

a) Write a paragraph on any sportsperson from MANIPUR and HARYANA. 

2. NOTICE WRITING: 

You are Ragini/ Shyam of class VI, KV No.2 Faridabad. You have lost your library books 

which were issued to you, during your games period. Draft a notice for the school notice board, 

informing the student about it. 

3. APPLICATION WRITING: 

a) Write an application to the principal requesting her for four days leave to attend your 

brother’s marriage in Rajasthan. 

b) Write an application to the principal requesting him for full fee concession. 

4. LETTER WRITING: 

a) Write a letter to your father asking him to send you money for buying watch. 

5. Write description of any 2 poets of your textbook with their pictures. 

Sample : 

R. K. Narayan 

 

Narayan on a 2009 stamp of India 

Born Krishnaswami Iyer Narayanaswami 

10 October 1906 

Madras, Madras Presidency, British Raj 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Madras
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Madras_Presidency
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_Raj
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:RK_Narayan_2009_stamp_of_India.jpg


Died 13 May 2001 (aged 94) 

Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India 

Occupation Writer 

Alma mater Maharaja's College, Mysore  

Genre Fiction, mythology and non-fiction 

Notable awards • Padma Vibhushan 

• Sahitya Akademi Fellowship 

• Benson Medal 

Spouse Rajam 

 

(m. 1934; died 1939) 

Children 1, Hema Narayan 

Relatives R. K. Laxman (brother) 

Signature 

 

 

Member of Parliament, Rajya Sabha  

In office 

12 May 1986 – 31 May 1992 
 

 

6. Write 2 new words daily. Find out their meanings and make sentence on your own in separate 

Vocabulary Notebook (100 pages) 

7. PROJECT WORK:  (do in scrap book) 

 

a) Write an importance of Millets and write information on each millet, paste it’s pictures, 

collect millets in a small polyethene packets etc.)- Note:-Include pictures wherever 

required. 

b) Read handout on G-20 and answer the related questions on Sheets. G-20 document is shared 

in your class group along with the questionnaire. 

8. Learn complete syllabus done in the class for PT-1 Exams in July. 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chennai,_Tamil_Nadu
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Maharaja%27s_College,_Mysore
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Padma_Vibhushan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sahitya_Akademi_Fellowship
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benson_Medal
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/R._K._Laxman
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Member_of_Parliament,_Rajya_Sabha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:R._K._Narayan.jpg


विषयः - संस्कृतम।्     

 

1-  10 जानवरोंकेनामसंस्कृतमेंचित्रसहितलिखिए । 
2-  10 पक्षियों। केनामसंस्कृतमेंचित्रसहितलिखिए। 
3-  10 फिोंएवं 10 सब्जजयोंकेनामसंस्कृतमेंचित्रसहितलिखिए । 
 4-  1स े30 तकसंस्कृतचिनतीलििकरयादकीब्जए । 
 5-  यिसभीकाम C W COPY मेंकरें। 

SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

1) Write each of the following in numeral form: 

 

(i) Eight thousandtwelve. 

(ii) Seventy thousand fifty three. 

(iii) Five lakh seven thousand four hundredsix. 

(iv) Six lakh two thousand nine. 

(v) Thirty lakh eleven thousandone. 

(vi) Eight crore four lakh twentyfive. 

(vii) Three crore three lakh three thousand three hundredthree. 

(viii) Seventeen crore sixty lakh thirty thousand fiftyseven. 

 

2)     Write the greatest and the smallest numbers. 

 

(a) 4536, 4892, 4370, 4452. 

(b) 15623, 15073, 15189, 15800. 

(c) 25286, 25245, 25270, 25210. (d) 6895, 23787, 24569, 24659. 

 

3). Arrange the following numbers in ascending order  

:(a) 5000, 7500, 85400, 7861  

            (b) 1971, 45321,88715,92547 

4) Arrange the following numbers in descending order : 

(a) 847, 9754, 8320, 571 (b) 9801, 25751, 36501, 38802 

 

4). A bus started its journey and reached different places with a speed of 40 km/hour. 

 
 

(i) Find the total distance covered by the bus from A toD. 

(ii) Find the total distance covered by the bus from D to G. 
(iii) Find the total distance covered by the bus, if it starts from A and returns back to A. 

(iv) Can you find the difference of distances from C to D and D to E? 

(v) Find out the time taken by the bus for each 



 

5. Write the corresponding numeral for each of the following:  

 

(i) 7 × 1000 + 2 × 1000 + 5 × 100 + 9 × 10 + 6 × 1 

(ii) 4 × 100000 + 5 × 1000 + 1 × 100 + 7 × 1 

(iii) 8 × 1000000 + 3 × 1000 + 6 × 1 

(iv) 5 × 10000000 + 7 × 1000000 + 8 × 1000 + 9 × 10 + 4 

 

6) 1.. Are all natural numbers also wholenumbers? 

2. Are all whole numbers also naturalnumbers? 

3. Which is the greatest wholenumber? 

 

7)1.Write the predecessor and successor of 18; 1997; 12001; 49;100003. 

2. Is there any natural number that has no predecessor? 

3. Is there any natural number which has no successor? Is there a last natural number? 

 

8)  Write and learn table up to 20. 

 

   9) Write prime numbers up to 100. 

 

SUBJECT- SUNSKRIT 

1 मेराववद्याियववषयपर 100 से 150 शजदोंकीबीिअनुच्छेदलिखिए। 

2. अपनेककसीवियपिीकेववषयमेंचित्रात्मकजानकारीएकत्रकरकेलििो) (पिीकानाम, िजातत, िान-पान, 

रिनेकातरीका, आहद) 

3. पााँिहदनकेअवकाशकेलिएिािाययकोपत्रलिखिए। 

4. िततहदनककनिीं 10 शजदोंकाशु्रतिेिवसतभाि।पाठयपुस्तकमेंसेकरें। [पतिीकॉपीमें)   

5 ककनिीं 20 शजदोंकालििंबदिकरलििो। 

6 विनबदिो (कोई 20 शजद) 

7 पूवोत्तरराज्यमखिपुरकेपररधानवआिारपरजानकारीएकत्रकरनेलिखिए। 

8 बािरामकथाकेककसीभीअध्यायपरचित्रकथा (कॉलमक्स) बनाएं 

SUBJECT--SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1-Make scrapbook/project file on Historical monuments of Haryana or Manipur. 

* Complete the following questions in your SST copy. 

2-Draw a list of different festivals celebrated in your locality? 

3. Draw a sketch of your school and locate the following: 

(a) the principal’s room (b) your classroom(c) the playground (d) the computer room(e) some big trees 

(f) drinking water. 



4-Map work- 

   MAP 1---On an outline map of India locate the following: 

               (a) Ganga and its tributaries (b) Indus and its tributaries (c) Narmada river 

               (d)SulaimanandKirthar hills.(e) Garo hills. 

  MAP2---On an outline map of India label and locate state with capital and union territory. 

5- List the cereals that you eat. Do you grow the cereals you eat? If yes, draw a chart to show the stages 

in growing them. If not, draw a chart to show how these cereals reach you from the farmers who grow 

them. 

6-Revision ( first chapter of history, Geography and civics ) for 1st periodic test. 

Complete all pending class work and home work in your S.S.T notebook 

SUBJECT - SCIENCE 

1. Make a simple electric circuit using materials like piece of wire, battery, cell , bulb ,tape etc. 

2. Find out creative way of using the waste items such as empty bottles, cups, used envelopes, 

used jeans , etc. Make two creative and attractive things from these waste. 

3. Draw a diagram of solar system eclipse and lunar eclipse on chart paper and label it 

4. Prepare 10 flash cards using thick colour sheet/cardboard about parts of plants and types of 

plants. 

5. Draw the diagram of each method of separation in class-work register and explain each of it in 

5-10 lines. 

SUBJECT – COMPUTER SCIENCE  

All the students do it in your Computer Notebook  

1. MS Word shortcut Keys. 

2. Draw the picture of MS Word Screen in your Notebook. 

Make a chart on the following topic. 

• Roll No.(1-24) 

Input & Output Devices  

• Roll No.(25-50) 

Language Translators (Assembler, Compiler, Interpreter) 

  



 

CLASS -7th  

SUBJECT- ENGLISH  

INSTRUCTIONS:  
3. Do holiday homework in separate Rs 10 notebook. 
4. Do Project work in Scrap Book. 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: 
9. Write description of any 2 poets of your textbook with their pictures. 

Sample : 

R. K. Narayan 

 

Narayan on a 2009 stamp of India 

Born Krishnaswami Iyer Narayanaswami 

10 October 1906 

Madras, Madras Presidency, British Raj 

Died 13 May 2001 (aged 94) 

Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India 

Occupation Writer 

Alma mater Maharaja's College, Mysore 

Genre Fiction, mythology and non-fiction 

Notable awards • Padma Vibhushan 

• Sahitya Akademi Fellowship 

• Benson Medal 
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Spouse Rajam 

 

(m. 1934; died 1939) 

Children 1, Hema Narayan 

Relatives R. K. Laxman (brother) 

Signature 

 

 

Member of Parliament, Rajya Sabha  

In office 

12 May 1986 – 31 May 1992 
 

 

10. APPLICATION WRITING: 

a) Write an application to the principal requesting for an excursion. 

b) Write an application to the principal requesting for change of section. 

11. LETTER WRITING: 

a) Write a letter to your father asking him to send you money for buying books. 

b) Write a letter to your uncle thanking him for the birthday present. 

12. PARAGRAPH WRITING: 

a) Importance of Trees. 

b) Effects of Pollution 

13. Complete all your pending written work in your classwork and learn them for your PT-1 

Exams. 

14. NOTICE WRITING: 

a) Write a notice for organizing an Inter- School Poetry Competition. 

15. Write 2 words daily. Find out meanings in both English and Hindi and make sentence of 

your own in Separate Vocabulary Notebook. 

16. PROJECT WORK:  (do in scrap book) 

 

c) Write an importance of Millets and write information on each millet, paste it’s pictures, collect 

millets in a small polyethene packets etc.)- Note:-Include pictures wherever required. 

d) Read handout on G-20 and answer the related questions on Sheets. G-20 document is shared 

in your class group along with the questionnaire. 

 

 

  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/R._K._Laxman
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SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

1. Do the following activities in your notebook.  

a) Multiplication of fraction with a whole number.  

b) Multiplication of fraction by a fraction 

c) Multiplication as an operator 'of' 

d) Division of whole number by a fraction 

e) Division of fraction by another fraction.  

विषयः - संस्कृतम।्  

1. बालक, बाललका, पुष्प,  ककम्केशब्दोंकेरूपललखिए। 

2. पठ्, गम,् कृ, चर,्  धाव्धातुओंकेरूपपांचोंलकारोंमेंललखिए। 

3. कोई 10 श्लोकअर्थसहितललिकरयादभीकरें। 

4. 10  पशओुंकेनामसंस्कृतमेंचचत्रसहितललखिए। 

5. 10  फलोंएव1ं0 सब्ब्ियोंकेनामसंस्कृतमेंचचत्रसहितललखिए। 

6. संस्कृतछात्रप्रततज्ञातर्ाप्रार्थनायादकीब्िए। 

7. यिसभीकामC W COPY मेंकरें। 

SUBJECT -HINDI 

1. अनुच्छेदलिखिए – 1मेरादेशमिान2ववज्ञानवरदानयाअलभशान। 

2. पत्रिेिन– िन्महदनकेउपिारकेललएधन्यवाददेतेिुएचाचािीकोपत्र। 

                                     . लमत्रकोअपनेनएघरकेववषयमेंबतातेिुएपत्रललिो 

3. वििोमशब्द (कोई२०), पययायियची (20), शु्रततसमलिन्नयर्ाक (20), अनेकशब्दोंकेलिएएकशब्द (10)ललखिए। 

4. बालमिाभारतकर्ाकेककसीभीअध्यायकोचचत्रकर्य (कयलमक्स)बनाकरललिे। 

5. पंचतंत्रकीकिातनयांपढेवककसीएककिानीकासारललिे| 

6. 1 से10 तकमखिपुरीभाषामेंचगनतीललिेवयादकरें| 

SUBJECT-  SOCIAL SCIENCE  

1- Make a chart or picture on " Indian Parliament  

2- Read and write 20 lines of Hindi and English 

3- Find out difficult words 5-10 and learn it 

4- Complete your notebook and learn questions answers 

5- On at outline map of India locate and label 28 states. 

  



 

SUBJECT – COMPUTER SCIENCE 

All the students do it in your Computer Notebook  

1. Explain the type of charts & its name. 

2. Explain the commonly used number system. 

3. Define the following 

• Field 

• Record  

• Field Name 

• Cell 

Make a chart on the following topic. 

Computer safety and security  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17cBoSPaVmkkUwS8f7w2xv_zvd4Ib5bDS/view?usp=drivesdk 

 

SUBJECT -- SCIENCE 

1. Makeup magazine with the name the changing world 

The magazine could include 

a) latest articles related to science 

b) picture showing changing around the world before and after corona period 

2. Draw diagram in A4 size sheet  

a) human excretory system  

b).human circulatory system  

c)human digestive system 

3. Right slogan poster project PPT on any of the following topic 

Save water / Heritage of India / balanced diet. 

4. Write answer of these questions in class work register  

a) The tiny opening present on the leaf surface .What are they called what are their functions ? 

b) Accept plants why can't other living things prepare their own food ? 

c) Potatoes and gingers both are underground parts that store food where is the food prepared in these   

plants ? 

d) Which part of the plant is called the food factory of the plant ? 

e) Fungus can be useful and harmful give examples of these properties. 

f) What is lichens? 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17cBoSPaVmkkUwS8f7w2xv_zvd4Ib5bDS/view?usp=drivesdk


CLASS- 8th  

SUBJECT – ENGLISH   

INSTRUCTIONS:  

i. Do holiday homework in separate Rs 10 notebook. 

ii. Do Project work in Scrap Book. 

 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: 

1. Learn complete syllabus done in the class for PT-1 Exams in July. 

2. Write 2 new words daily. Find out their meanings and make sentence on your own in separate 

Vocabulary Notebook (100 pages) 

3. Make a collage based on any two events during the World War 1. 

4. POSTER MAKING: Collect information on 'Disaster preparedness' and prepare a poster on the 

same. 

5. Watch any one of the following movies and write about one of the characters that impresses 

them the most. (100-120 words) 

4. Mangal Pandey : The Rising 

5. Shaheed 

6. The legend of Bhagat Singh 

7. Sardar 

8. Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose : The forgotten Hero 

6. Write description of any 2 poets of your textbook with their pictures. 

Sample : 

R. K. Narayan 

 

Narayan on a 2009 stamp of India 

Born Krishnaswami Iyer Narayanaswami 

10 October 1906 

Madras, Madras Presidency, British Raj 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Madras
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Madras_Presidency
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_Raj


Died 13 May 2001 (aged 94) 

Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India 

Occupation Writer 

Alma mater Maharaja's College, Mysore 

Genre Fiction, mythology and non-fiction 

Notable awards 5) Padma Vibhushan 

6) Sahitya Akademi Fellowship 

7) Benson Medal 

Spouse Rajam 

 

(m. 1934; died 1939) 

Children 1, Hema Narayan 

Relatives R. K. Laxman (brother) 

Signature 

 

 

Member of Parliament, Rajya Sabha  

In office 

12 May 1986 – 31 May 1992 
 

 

7. NOTICE WRITING: Write a Notice for organizing an Inter House poetry competition. (50 

words) 

8. Complete your all-written work in your notebook. Learn and revise them for your PT-1 Exams. 

9. DIARY ENTRY: Suppose you were one of the victims of Tsunami. Write a diary entry for the 

same. (100-120 words) 

10. PARAGRAPH WRITING: (100-120 words) 

Write a paragraph on any musician from MANIPUR and HARYANA. 

11. PROJECT WORK: 

a) Read handout on G-20 and answer the related questions on Sheets. G-20 document is shared 

in your class group along with the questionnaire. 

b) Write an importance of Millets and write information on each millet, paste it’s pictures, 

collect millets in a small polyethene packets etc.)- Note:-Include pictures wherever 

required. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chennai,_Tamil_Nadu
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Maharaja%27s_College,_Mysore
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Padma_Vibhushan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sahitya_Akademi_Fellowship
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benson_Medal
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/R._K._Laxman
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Member_of_Parliament,_Rajya_Sabha


 

VALUE BASED QUESTION: 

 

12. Imagine you are Jim Macpherson and you met Hans Wolf in England by chance. Exchange a 

few dialogues on the destruction caused by war and suggest the ways to resolve conflict and 

avoid the situation of war.  (The Best Christmas Present in the world) 

13. Make comic strip of the poem THE ANT AND THE CRICKET. 

SUBJECT- HINDI 

1. स्वरचचतकववतलेिनकरेंमदसथडेपरमांकेललए। 

2. लमत्रकेकक्षामेंप्रर्मआनेपरउसेबधाईदेतेिुएपत्रललखिए। 

3. ककन्िी ं20 शब्दोंकेदोदोपयाथयवाचीशब्द,शु्रततसमलभन्नार्थकशब्द,अनेकशब्दोंकेललएएकशब्दललिें। 

4. प्रततहदन 15 शब्दोंकाशु्रतलेिपाठ्यपुस्तकबसंतसेकरें। 

5. ककसीमनोरंिकयात्राकाविथनकरें। 

6. प्रततहदनहिदंीकासमाचारपत्रपढेऔरककन्िीं 20 िेडलाइनकोकाटकरचचपकाए 

SUBJECT-SCIENCE   

1 In Your classwork copy make a poster  

   (1 ) World environment day 5/6/23 

   (2) No tobacco day  26/6/23 

   (3) Conservation day  

   (4) World population day  

2  Make a list of healthy habits that I follow 

3 Visit the National Museum and write what you see and observe in cw copy  

4  Make a science magazine with newspaper and make science toons get your eyes test tested in 

dispensary and right the report 

 5 With plastic cut bottles or kulhads or earthen  pot  make drip irrigation system 

 6 Make a model of best out of waste and submit for project marks  

7 Read and learn chapter 1,2,3 with exercise question  

8 Draw nitrogen cycle with colorful labelling on a chart paper. 

  



SUBJECT-MATHEMATICS 

1. Learn Multiplication Tables from 1 to20. 

2. Learn Squares of the numbers from 2 to25. 

3.  Hat properties, the following expressions show? (i) 2/3 + 4/5 = 4/5 +2/3 

(ii) 1/3 × 2/3 = 2/3 × 1/3 

 

(iii) For two Rational Numbers , a and b , a+b is also a Rational Number. 

 

4. If a = 12, b = 34, verify the following: 

 

a × b = b ×a 

 

a + b = b +a 

 

5. Find which of following are rational numbers: 67, −1/2, 0, 1/0,100/0 

6. Find the reciprocal of the following rational numbers: 

 

(a) −3/4 (b) 0 (c) 6/11 (d) 5/−9 

 

7. Identify the linear equations in one variable from the given expressions. 

 

(a) x2+ x = 2 (b) 3x + 5=11 (c) 5 + 7 = 12 

 

8) Do as directed : 

 

Add 2/5 and-3/7 

 

Subtract 3/8 from-4/7 

 

Multiply 6/5 and17/13 

 

Divide 4/9 by-13/12 

 

 

 9. What is the multiplicative identity of rational numbers?  

   10. Write two such rational numbers whose multiplicative inverse is same as they are. 

 

11. Write two examples where rational numbers are following commutative property under 

multiplication. 



12. PROJECT 

Make a Project on “ Importance of Mathematics in Real World. “ 

13. check whether the liner equation 3x+ 5=11 is true. 

14. From a liner equation from the given statement “When 5 is added to twice a number, it gives 11. 

15. My Father’s age 5 year ago plus twice my age now gives 65. My age 5 year ago plus 3 times my 

father’s age now gives 130. What is my father’s age? 

16. If the sum of two consecutive numbers is 11, find the number. 

17. Solve the following: 

(7x+14)/3 – (17- 3x)/5 =6x – (4x-3)/3 - 5  

 

 



CCT QUESTION 

 

ACTIVITY 1 ( MAKE ON A4 SHEET) 

 

 

SUBJECT - SOCIAL SCIENCE 

***Make a Art integrated project file on Natural resources of Manipur.Project should contain 

following points – 

▪ Index, Acknowledgement, Introduction, Recent developments, Conclusion, Sources of 

information etc. 

**** Complete the following questions in your SST copy. 

1-Interview your grandparents on the education pattern during their times and prepare a 

comparative analysis of both the education system. 

2-Make 5 MCQs on each lesson (history 1&2, Geography 1& civics 1 chapter)Revise all 

these chapters for p t 1. 

3-Learn complete syllabus done in the class for PT-1 Exams in July. 

4-Dr Bhimrao Ambedkar is called the father of the Indian constitution. Give a brief 

description about Dr Bhimrao Ambedkar. 



 

विषयः  - संसृ्कतम्। 

1- बालक ,अस्मद् , युष्मद् ,  राजने्कशब्दोंकेरूपललखिए। 

 2-  पठ्,धाव् ,भूकृ,धातुओोंकेरूपपाोंचदोंलकारदोंमेंललखिए। 

 3- भारतसरकारकेलवलभन्नलवभागदोंमेंप्रयुक्तसोंसृ्कतकेधे्ययवाक्य( MOTO).  

  3- कदई 10 श्लदकअर्थसलितललिकरयादभीकरें । 

 4-  10पशुओोंकेनामसोंसृ्कतमेंलचत्रसलितललखिए। 

 5-  10फलदोंएवों 10 सखियदोंकेनामसोंसृ्कतमेंलचत्रसलितललखिए। 

 6 - सोंसृ्कतछात्रप्रलतज्ञातर्ाप्रार्थनायादकीलजए। 

 7 - यिसभीकाम C W COPY मेंकरें । 

SUBJECT- ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE 

All the students do it in your A.I Notebook  

1. What is cyber crime? 

2. How to recognize and prevent cyber crime? 

Make a chart on the following topic. 

• Roll No.(1-13)  

     Task performed by AI (artificial intelligence) 

     Various practices involve in AI. 

    Differences between Human Intelligence & AI. 

• Roll No.(14-26) 

     Artificial intelligence examples in daily life. 

      AI Apps. 

• Roll No.(27-40) 

      Objectives of Smart cities. 

      Sustainable Development Goals. 

• Roll No.(41-53) 

      Carrier Opportunities in AI. 

            Advantages & Disadvantages of AI. 

 

 

 

 



 

CLASS 9th  

SUBJECT-- SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Qu1-Make a  Art integrated project file on social, economic, agricultural, Cultural 

development  of Manipur.Project should contain following points – 

▪ Index, Acknowledgement, Introduction, Recent developments, Conclusion, Sources of 

information etc. 

Qu2-Write 5 Multiple choice questions &  5 assertion and reason based questions  in your 

homework copy from first chapter of history, Geography, Economics & Civics. 

Qu3-Picture comprehension on History Lesson-1 (The French Revolution) and Civics lesson-

1 (What is Democracy, Why Democracy).Qu4. Identify major economic activities around 

your area. Select one of them and make a list of required fixed capital and working capital for 

that economic activity. 

Qu5 .. Learn complete syllabus done in the class for PT-1 Exams in July. 

Qu6- Map Pointing (Subject enrichment Activity) 

(i) Important centres(Bordeaux, Nantes, Paris, Marsalles) of French Revolution. (ii) Locate 

all the States and UTs on the political map of India.(iii) Locate Standard Meridian and Palk 

Strait on the political map of India. 

Complete  all pending class work and home work in your sst notebook 

 

SUBJECT- HINDI  

G-20 लशिरसम्मेिनकेबारेमेंजानकारीपह़िएऔरननम्नशििितिश्नोंकेउत्तरशिििए। 

1) जी-20 क्यािै? 

2) िाििीमें 2023 मेंिोनेजारिे G20लशिर सम्मेिनकाआयोजनकौनसादेब् कररिािै? 

3) G-20 कीअध्यिताकीसमयावचधक्यािै? ढदनाांकशििें? 

4) G-20 मेंककतनेदेब् ब्  ाशमििैं? 

5)G-20के देब्  ो ंकेनामशिििए। 

6) G-20 कीस्थापनाकबिुईथी? 

7) 'वलसु ैव' काक्याअथथिै 

8) 'जीवन' कापर ्ू थ रूपक्यािै? 

9) G-20 िोिोमेंककसफू ि काउपयोिककयाियािै? 

10) छात्रोंकेशिएसझुाईिईिनतववचधयाााँक्यािैं? 

11) अनतधथदेब्  ो ं G-20 केनामशििें? 



12) ननम्नशििितसांिठनोंकापरू  ा नामशििें? 

• आईएमएफ • ड जि  ् य एू ि ओ 

• ववश्वव्यापारसांिठन • आईएिओ 

• एफएसबी 

• ओईसीडी 

13) इस G-20 को 'जनताका G20' बनानेकेशिएककसिनतववचधकीयोजनािै? 14) G20 

क्योंबनायाियाथा? 

15) G20 िोिोक्यासांदेब् देतािै? 

SUBJECT- SCIENCE  

1 Write about 10 examples of chemical reactions which happen naturally 

2 Make a working model of any one of the following topic 

(I) Energy conservation 

(II) Eco friendly material   

(III) Health and cleanliness 

(IV) Environment concern 

(V) Innovation in transport 

3  Write 20 MCQ from each chapter 1/2/5/7 

4 Write down an article on the issue of pollution And environment degradation in about 1000 

words 

5 Write the scientific name of 20 plants and 20 animals in A4 size sheet 

6 Make a chart and write all chemical formula and name of compound using following ions 

cations 

N +, K +, Cu2+, Mg2 +, Ca2 +,Zn2 +,Fe3 +, Cu2 + and Al 3 +, 

Anion H -, Cl-, Br-, I – ,O2- , S2 -,N3 -, OH-  and NO 3-, HCO3-, carbonate , sulphate, 

sulphide , phosphate. 

 

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 

 

1. Write 15 MCQ's of chapter 1 (Number system). 

 

2. Do the following activities: 

 

a) The number system 

 

b) The square root spiral 

 



c) To find √x on the real number line. 

 

3. Do five case study based questions on chapter 1. 

 

4. Do two assertion and reasoning bansed questions on chapter 1. 

 

5. Do one crossword on Number system. 

 

6. Make one working model of mathematics and make a video of it's working. 

 

SUBJECT – ENGLISH   

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Do holiday homework in separate Rs 10 notebook. 

2. Do Project work in Scrap Book. 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: 

1. ARTICLE WRITING: 

a) Write an article, in about 100-150 words, for your school magazine on the ‘Importance of 

Music in Life’, highlighting the facts that it is soothing, entertaining, and also serves as a 

therapy. 

2. STORY WRITING: 

a) Knowledge is power. Based on the following visual, along with your ideas, develop a story 

based on the theme of heling children from economically weaker sections of society (EWS) 

and below poverty line (BPL), in about 100-150 words. 

 

3. DIARY ENTRY: You went to receive your uncle and aunts from the Bangalore railway 

station. Write a diary where you share your experience of the journey from home to the 

railway station. 

4. DESCRIPTIVE PARAGRAPH 

a) You recently visited the Children’s Park, a favourite place for all children, in your city. 

Write a description of the park in 100-150 words. 

b) One of your friends, Raman, is very gentle and polite to you. You regard him as your best 

friend. Describe him in 100-150 words. 

5. PROJECT WORK: 

a) Art Integrated Project (About Manipur and Haryana): Manipur’s and Haryana’s 

introduction, Music (Folk Dance, Musical Instruments), Language &Literature, Crops & 

Cuisine (mainly about millets), People, Religion, Art and Craft, Tourist Places. # Should 

include pictures. 

b) Read handout on G-20 and answer the related questions on Sheets. G-20 document is 

shared in your class group along with the questionnaire. 

 

  



CLASS -10th  

SUBJECT – ENGLISH 

1. Write a letter of complaint, in about 100-150 words, to Cabinet World 

regarding the faulty cabinet that they have sold to you. You are Damandeep/ 

Seema of Karol Bagh. Invent the necessary details of your own. 

2. You are Anita/ Manak, Sports Secretary of Sunshine High School. You have 

received the parcel of sports articles ordered by you, but you find some of 

them to be defective and quite old. Write a letter of complaint, in about 100-

150 words, to Messer New Sports, Merrut. 

Art integrated Project for Class 10 

Marks- 10 Marks 

Topic: Nelson Mandela: A Long Walk to Freedom 

Page 1: Cover Page (School, Subject, Year, Name of student and Teacher) 

Page2: Title of your project (Topic) 

Page 3: Contents (Index with page numbers) 

Page 4 and 5 

English: Prepare a biographical sketch of Nelson Mandela mentioning all his details like Date 

of birth, education, political achievements, family life etc in bullet points. (1 page, points 

only) 

Art: Draw a sketch of Nelson Mandela (Portrait) 

Page 6 and 7 

English: Write an article on South Africa mentioning its capital, area, GDP, languages 

spoken, history etc. (2000 words) 

Art: Draw a map of South Africa and point out Mandela's Village in it. 

Page 8 and 9 

English: Write a detailed essay about any one of the following topics. (2000 words) 

-The African National Congress 

-The costumes of South Africa 

Art: Draw/Paste pictures related to the topic you have chosen from the above two. 

Page 10 and 11 

English: Imagine that you are a famous news anchor and you get a chance to interview 

Nelson Mandela. Write the interview in the form of question and answer in about 1000 words 

asking Mandela questions that are important for you in today's generation. 

Art: Draw any historical picture of Mandela addressing the people/giving an interview. 

Page 12 

English and Art: Imagine that you are young Nelson Mandela and you are working hard to 

free your country from Apartheid. Design a poster to be pasted all over the city calling people 



to rise and revolt against the white supremacy and racism. The poster should be colorful and 

appealing to the public. 

Page 13 and 14 

English: Write a detailed book review of Nelson Mandela's Biography titled 'A long walk to 

freedom' in your own words. 

Art: Design a book cover for his biography using your own imagination. 

 

 

 
 



 

Read the following passage and answer the following questions. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

1. WRITE 10-10 MCQ on real numbers and polynomials  

2. Do the following activities: 

a) The number system 

b) The factor tree 



c) Geometric meaning of zeroes of a polynomial 

3. Do two case study based questions and two assertion reasoning based of chapter 1 and  

chapter 2. 

4. Do crossword of chapter 1 and chapter 2. 

5. Make one working model of mathematics and make a video of it's working.  

 

SUBJECT- HINDI 

अनुचे्छदलेिन : 1. पेट्र दलकीबढ़तीकीमते 

2 जी 20 सम्मिेन 

3  इंटरनेट:  सूिनाओंकीिानपत्रलेिन : क) 
अपनेलवद्यालयकेपुस्तकालयमेंप्रलसद्धलिन्दीलेिकदोंकीपुस्तकें मोंगवानेकाअनुरदधकरतेहुएप्रधानाचायथकदल

गभग 120 शब्दोंमेंपत्रललखिए। 

ि) आपकाछदट्ाभाईबहुतअलधकसमयमदबाइलफदनपरबबाथदकररिािैउसेसमझातेहुएपत्रललखिए। 

(ि)आपपवन/पावनीिैं।आपछुट्हटयोंमेंिुजरातघूमनेकाकाययक्रमबनारिे/रिीिैं।सरदारपटेिकीिततमाभी
देिनािािते/िाितीिैं।आपनेजोकाययक्रमबनायािैउसमेंक्यासुधारिोसकतािै, अपनेििेरेभाईकोििभि 
100 शजदोंमेंपत्रलििकरपूतछए। 

ववज्ञापनिेिन 

1 अपनापुरानाकिजबेिनेिेतुििभि 60 शजदोंमेंववज्ञापनलिखिए। 

 

2  

आपकेशिरमेंएकिास्यकववसम्मेिनकाआयोजनिोरिािैइसमेंदेशकेिलसद्धिास्यकववआमंत्रत्रतिैंइसके
ििारकेलिएििभिसाठशजदोंमेंववज्ञापनतैयारकीब्जए। 

सनदेशिेिन 

1 मातहृदवसकेअवसरपरअपनीमांकेलिएभावपूियसंदेशििभि 60 शजदोंमेंलिखिए। 

2  अपनेििेरेभाईकोउसकेजनमहदवसकेअवसरपरशुभकामनासंदेशलिखिए। 

  



 

SUBJECT- SCIENCE 

Question number 1-3 will be done in separate register and for question number 4 make 

creative file. 

1. Make Pictionary of 50 words from biology 

2. Write 50 chemical equations and balance it write the type of reaction of those equations 

3. Write a notes on our environment. 

4. Make an art integrated project on Manipur vs Haryana 

        a) Effect of scientific development on the social and cultural life of these two States 

        b) Flora and fauna present in these two states and their characteristics 

        c) Climatic conditions of these two States 

        d) Write a biography of a scientist who is from these two States 

 

SUBJECT-SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1-CBSE PROJECT-- 

(Anyone from the following in A-4 Size Paper)  ConsumerAwarenesOR  Sustainable 

Development   OR   Social issues 

Project work should be at least 15 to 20 pages. 

2-SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ( MAP WORK COPY) 

* On an outline map of India and show the different types of soil in India. 

*On an outline  political map of world so the following- 

Germany, France, Italy , Japan, Britain, America, Austria hungry and Turkey. 

3--Complete the following questions in your SST copy. 

¶--Picture comprehension on History Lesson-1 (The Rise of Nationalism in Europe) and 

Civics lesson-1 (Power sharing). 

¶-Write 5 Multiple choice questions &  5 assertion and reason based questions  in your 

homework copy from first chapter of history, Geography, Economics & Civics. 

¶-Revision of history, geography, civics and economics for 1st periodic test. 

¶ Complete  all pending class work and home work in your sst notebook. 

 

 

 

 


